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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Election

For Congress,

J B iIfcoWALTER,
Of Chicora.

For State Senate, -

LEVI M. WISE,
Of Butler.

ANDREW G. WILLIAMS.
B^,ER

For Assembly,

(Two to nominate.)

JOSEPH CRISWSLL
Of Butler twp.

FK \NCIS MUI-.PHY.
Of Millerstown.

JAMES B.

HELSOS H. THOMPSON.

For Jury Commissioner,

,ogtaUS&y«' '"»\u25a0
PETER KA MERER, _

Of Butler, formerly of Concord twp.

T. W. D. KENNEDY,
OI Adams twp.

D. W. LOCKE,
Of Mercer twp.

SAMUEL SMITH.
Of Washington twp.

HKVRY \ WAGNER.IILNRI a. V*
Of Jefferson twp.

For Delegate to National Con-
vention.

DR. R. H. PILLOW.
Of Butler.

For Delegate* to tlic State Con-

vention.
(Three to Elect.)

FREDERICK BAUDER,
Of Portersville.

,? A

D". W' C
Bailer.

w. G. RUSSELL,
Of W. Sunbury.

JOHN F. SHANNON,
Of Adams twp.

JOHN E. WOMER.
Of Allegheny twp.

BOSS POLITICS.

The Eagle, in its last issue, under the

head of "The Majority Rule," has an

article advocating that principle, with

which we agree ?which is that the

will of the majority, freely and fairly

expressed, must be respected.' All fair

minded men agree with this, and the

surprising thing to us is that The Eagle

will talk in that wav, and at the same

time gc on supporting the Quay ma-

chine, and the set of fellows, who for

many years have made it a study how

the "will of the majority ' could be set

aside and the "will of the Boss" made

supreme.
The older ones of our readers will re-

member the Presidential campaign of

1876. At that time that peerless states-
man, and Republican leader, the ideal of

Pennsylvania Republicans, James G.

Blaine was at the zenith of his powers
mentally, physically,and politically,and
by his devotion to Republican principles
and the cause of the people had endear-

Ed himself to the Republican masses of

the State. He was their ideal man for

President and had the people been given

a chance to vote their choice for Presi-

dent at the primaries when delegates to

that Republican of Republicans, James

G. Blaine. How was the "will of the
majority" respected in this Convention?
The sequel will show. In the choosing

of delegates to the National Convention
the Pennsylvania Bosses had themselves

chosen as delegates, and by applying
the party lash they were enabled to
whip into line enough weak kneed dele-
gates, who, added to fellows who fol-

low politics as a business, obeying the

orders of the boss at all times and
"crook the pregnant hinges of the knee

that thrift may followfawning," made

a majority of the delegation, and adopt-

ed the "gag rule" that the delegation

vote as a whole on all questions in the
Convention. They next adopted a reso-

lution that the vote of the Pennsylvania
delegation be given to the amiable Gov-
ernor John F. llartranft, a man who
had about as much chance of being

nominated for President as you or I

have of flying to the moon. When the

Convention met in Cincinnatti the fol-

lowing of Mr. Blaine was large and
enthusiastic, he was the undoubted

choice of the people, but that mean,

low, jealousy of others that ever pre-
vades the mind of the Boss was in
force and the manipulators were at

work. When the balloting began James

G. Blaine had by far the leading yote

of the Convention, but not enough to

nominate. The Pennsylvania delega-

tion under the dictation of the Bosses
with one or two exceptions who stood
by Blaine regardless of the Bosses voted

for llartranft, throwing away i their
votes, whereas if the will of the people

of Pennsylvania had been respected the
delegation would have voted for their
choice and Blaine would have lieen

nominated on the first ballot, and

would have swept the country at the
fall election. But under tbe manage-

ment of the Bosses the balloting con-
tinued till finally a break was made to

Gov. Hays, of Ohio, a go-sl natured,

motherly sort of a man, but who did

not size up to the requirement of the
Presidential office at that time. The
older ones of our readers will remem-

ber what n hard fought campaign it was
and how near we came to losing alto-
gether, as we won by barely one vote in
the electoral collage?Hays 18."», Tilden
184 and all the turmoil, and uncertain-
ty for months, the Electoral Commis-
sion, and danger that threatened the
country, was brought about by the
jealously, and selfishness of the Bosses
of the Pennsylvania delegation not
obeying the "will of the people" and
voting for llartranft and not for Blaine.

Then again in 1880 Blaine was the
choice of the Republicans of Pennsylva-
nia for President,'but the same tactics
were played by the Bosses with the
Pennsylvania delegation, the vote was
given to another candidate and resulted
in Garfield being nominated instead of
Blaine, and thus the "will of the peo-
ple" was again thwarted by the dicta
tion of the IJosses. The Eagle knows
all this, did not approve of it at the
time, yet for some strange ( !) reason it
still supports Quay and his crowd, who
thus brought about the defeat of tin
choice of the majority of the people of
Pennsylvania. And l>y this course the j
people of this country were deprived of '
the services of one of the brightest,
brainest and far-seeing statesmen of
our time, James G. Blaine During
the short time that he was Secretary of
State under the lamented Garfield and
while in the same position under Harri
son the people were an idea of
his grasp of public affairs, 'V.c revision

of our tariff with reciprocity added, the
extension of our merchant marine, the

Congress of the American Republics, by 1
which onr relations with Sonth Anieri- j
ca, Mexico and Central America were ?

enlarged, improved and strengthened,
and onr trade increased; all these show j
the capacity of the man. and that the !
people were right in wanting him for

President. When he could accomplish j
so much in a subordinate position in j
the government, how much moie could i
have been accomplished had he been at j
the head of affairs in the office of Presi i
dent is a matter the people can think-

over for themselves. And more than
that, they can call to mind that they

were deprived of the services of their
ideal, James Q. Blaine, by the conni\ -

ing of selfish, unscrnpnlous. political
Bosses, who would sacrifice every thing

the people desire so they can nave their
way.

We ask our readers if it is not time

the Boss was dispensed with? The mat

ter rests entirely with the people. If

they want to continue it, vote for the

Quay candidates for Senate and Assem-

bly, but if they want to put an end to

it, vote for the anti-Quay candidates for

Senate and Assembly.

The answer can be given at the pri-
maries. March 24th.

Ox Friday but one-hundred men were

left at the state capitol in Frankfort,

Kentucky.

THE EAGI.E is alwavs prating about

regularity, and that the will of the ma-

jority should rule, etc. We agree with

it on this and always support the nomi-

nee, and we go further and say we don t

know any set of fellows who pay less

attention to the will of the majority

than Quay and his followers. We have

an illustration in our election of last

week. In the 4th ward of Butler, F. E.
Mitchell, a good working Republican,

was nominated for Council; and J. L.

Garrowav, another good Republican,

was nominated for School Director.

The ward is Republican by a nice ma-

jority. At the election Mitchell was
defeated and Garroway had a tie with

his opponent. They were both regular-

lynominated ?the choice of the majori-
ty?no question about th :'t, but we rive

it on good authority that they were de-

feated by Quay followers, for one of

the Quay crowd stated since the elec-

tion "'he knew why Mitchell and Gar

roway were defeated, they were anti-

Quay, and that he knew of eight Quay

yotes that were cast against them.

This fellow no doubt told the truth,

as the result bears out his statement.
Quay is for "majority rule" as long as

he can have his way, but when hp can't

then he don t give a snap for majorities,

and his gang follow in his foot steps.

POLITICAL.

Republican primaries will be held

next Saturday in Mercer, Lawrence

and Armstrong counties. In Mercer
county the opposition to Quay s dicta-

torship is organized, in Lawrence it is

not, while in Armstrong Co- there is a

three-cornered fight going on.

The Democratic National Convention

will be held at Kansas City on the 4th

of July. j

The Democrats of this county wil

hold their primaries on March :Jlst.

OUK neighbor. Thomas Robinson, the

erstwhile editor of the Eagle, has a train

entered the political arena after "retir-

ing from politics" once a year for a good
many years past, and had himself inter-

viewed on the political situation in the
Dispatch of last Saturday. Our friend

with personal grievences. There will

be a lively campaign but the REGULAR
TICKET will be elected without trou-

ble. The situation in Butler is not se-

rious. '

We would like to ask our venerable
friend what constitutes the "regular

ticket?" Who are the parties running

on his "regular ticket," and who gives

him the right to say who is "regular

and who is not? Has he a Long Dis-
tance Telephone oyer which he gets his
instructions as to "regular" and "irreg-

ular?'' We would like to be informed
on the matter. We have been verdant
enough to think all the candidates were
"Republicans from away back."

Give us some information please?

WE are pleased to note that the Ea-
gle took our suggestion and made "the

amende honorable" to the Zelienople
Republicans, when th~y, through their
spokesman, John Weigle informed it of
its error. We would kindly suggest to

our neighbor that if it would throw olf

the yoke of the "Quay machine" and
speak out for the good of the people
more than it has done it would not
make such blunders. Don't you think
Mr. Eagle that Quay has had his full
share at the public crib, and that it is
about time he would take a rest and

give the people one also.

Kim Claire.

Our Twp. Institute will be held Satur
day afternoon and evening the 3rd of
March. We extend a kind invitation to

all.
Special meetings in the M. E. ( turcb

are in progress with a good degree of
interest manifested.

Mrs Thomas Davis, of Crawfords
Corners, an aged and respected citizen
w as buried last Monday.

Dr. It. J. McM.icl.ael of Eau Claire
has been quite ill for some days out is
better at this writing.

Otir townsman H. P. Kiskaddin will
leave for ( olorado next Monday where
he expects to locate if climate and
location can be suitably found.

The Cutler well No. 2 on S. S. Jolly
is completed and reports say dry.

Waters and Co. on Wm. Hunter aie

in the sand with prospects for a good

well.

?D. J. Sloan and son have done an ex-
tens've business in furs and pelts this
winter. Give them a call when you
have this kind of business

West Sunhnry

Communion services were held in the
U I' church Sunday, conducted by Rev
Millerof A dam" vilie.

There will be a Guess Social given in
Academy Hall next Monday evening.

Rev Decker begins a series of meet
ings Wednesday evening. Commnn
ion on Sunday.

John Campbell visited his family over
Sunday. He has been contracting in
the gas field near Kittanning for some
time.

Rev Quirk is holding revival meet
ings at Hilliard M E church.

Jas Boris, our barber, intends mov-
ing soon to Harrisville and Harvev
Sloan of Harrisville will take his place;

Went Liberty

Wm Stoughton and wife were callers
at Slippery pock recently.

The Republican list was left off the
ballots. But the Repub'sgot there just
the same.

rhf; bam of S W Moore with all i'.Hcontents was burned bv fire Sntnrdaj-
morning at 1 o'clock. It is supposed to
lie the work of noun; fire fiend It is a
heavy loss to Mr. Moore. The lons inpartially covered by insurance.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

On Thursday of last week nator
Penrose renewed his notice that he

would move the consideration of the

Quay case nest day, and as that was

Washington's Birthday, the ; Senate ad-
journed after the reading of the Fare-

well Address.
On Friday the Senate by a vote of 34

to 28 agreed to take np the Quay case,

and Mr. Daniels, Dtm.. ofVirginia ad

dressed the Senate in favor of Quay's .
right to a seat. An agreement was

reached in the House that day, that the j
vote on the Puerto Rican tariff bill be

taken at Bp. m. Tuesday, general de-

bate to close Monday.

On Saturday Penrose again gave j
notice of his intentions to call up the
Quay case, Monday. j

On Monday Senator Tnrley of the j
Committee on Privileges took the initi

ative in the Qua}* case, relieving Mr.

Penrose of the necessity of asking the

chair to lay before the Senate the reso-

lution declaring that M. S. Quay is not

entitled to a seat in the Senate. Mr.
Tnrley is regarded as one of the abltst
lawyers in the Senate, and his argu-

ment received marked attention, notice-

ably from those senators who haye re-

cently taken their seats, and who.there-

fore. are not familiar with the argn :

ments in past cases. His speech was
an elaborate discussion cf the constitu-

tional points raised in the majority re-

port of the committee on Privileges and
Elections, which declared Col. Quay

not entitled to a -seat under appoint-

ment of the governor, and his deduction
was that "ifever there was a case in
whi'-h the governor of a state, was,

under the constitution, without power

to fill the vacancy, it is this one. The

action of the governor was in the teeth

of every provision of the constitution
bearing upon the subject.

The Conference Committees, that
day, amended the title of the Puerto

Rican bill, and agreed upon a rate of 15

per cent to raise revenue for the gov-

ernment of the island, the same to end

March I 1902.
During the debate ou the Porto Rico

bill Monday, Mr. Boutell, Rep., of 111.;

was interrupted several times by Mr.
Cochran, Dern , of Mo., and compared

him to the man whose epitaph reads:

Here lief, the body of Robert Gordon.
Month almighty "and voice according'.
Stranger, tread lightlynear this wonder.
If he opens his month you're gone by-

thunder.

Til12 AFRICAN WALI

?'Jn Friday Gen. Cronje and his army

were reported to be surrounded by the
English armies, and his position to be

hopeless. He had 8,000 men and made

a great race for position but was headed

oft.
On Saturday Gen. Cronje was de-

fending his position on the Modder ri\ -

er against great odds and a tremendous
bombardment. Reinforcements for

him were on their way from Ladysmith
but the Boers yet occupied their por-
tions around that town, and Bulier's
army was yet held in check.

The British lost 140 killed at Paarde-
berg drift.

The English Parliament voted SKS7,

000,000 for its navy this year.

On Sunday Cronje was reported to

have escaped from the trap he was in,

ami Kruger wired Dr. Leyds that the

Boer armies were together to the Font'n

of Paardebnrg, Gen. Buller report'd

continuous fighting on the Tugela and
heavy losses.

Ed to be pleading with Krugertostie for
peace; and Cronje was reported to be
short of ammunition, with the IJriti.-h
closing in upon hiiu. He had then
stood at bay nearPaardeburg.snrround-
ed by English troops which outnuinber-
ed him several times for over a week.

Early Tuesday morning the British
War office in London received the fol-
lowing dispatch from Gen. Roberts:

Paarderberg, Feb. '27, 7:45 ain (jen.

Cronje. wjth all of his force capitulated
unconditionally at daylight and i-: now
a prisoner in my camp. The strength

of his force will be communicated later
I hope that her majesty's government
will consider this event satisfactory, oc-
curring as it does on the anniversary of
Majnba.

The iinmber of Boers captured was

abont l 000, and the British had work-
ed their lines up to HO yards of hi*
trenches before they surrender* <l. The
office publishes a list of 721 wounded
during the fight

Bailer's army was still fighting near

Colenso on the Tngela, and during a

rush on an entrenched position nearly

half a British regiment fell.

Coopers! own.

The family of Charles Newell will
shortly move to W Va.

J C Stewart, our hustling liveryman,
will offer his entire outfit for sale at
auction at Butler on St Patrick's Day.

J C Aber was home from D.:u'.tl Col-
lege from Wednesday to Sunday.

The Ekas Hall School under the di-
rection of the teacher F Hunter gave
a very plesant entertainment on Thurs-
day evening at the Hall. At the elo;.*
of the entertainment the school present-
ed Mr. Hunter with a handsome ring.

There is a man traveling through
Middlesex twp claiming to be an eye
and ear doctor, and telling the people
generally that L)r Stepp recommended
him to see them. The dodor pro
nounces this as false, because he knows
nothing of the man, or his qualifica-
tions and so wishes it understood

Among the (Jooperstown people at
Mr and Mrs McKibben's snrpris ? party
were Mrs and Mrs Jas Fulton and Br
and Mrs Stepp.

.Silver Wedding.

On Saturday, Feb. 24th a very piepl-
ant surprise party was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Win. McKibben of
Clinton twp. in honor of the 25th anni
niversary of theii wedding day.
When the first bugiry arrived with a
basket they hardly knew what it meant,
but in a short time buggies came in
from Middlesex, Clinton and Jefferson
townships with baskets well filled with
the good things of this life, and the
house was filled by a very happy
party of old friend.-: and neighbors, that
had not met together for some time
We spent the time very pleasantly in
conversation till dinner was called.
There were two large tables covered
with all the tilings necessary for a good
dinner: and a crowd of fifty or more
were seated. Alter dinner the time was
spent in social conversation and music,
after which the 2:id psalm was sung and
Rev. Cooper made a prayer. Then Mr.
McKibben was called upon for a speech
and made a yery good one for the oc-
cassion. Then the company left for
their homes, well pleased with the day
so spent. A Flu END.

< 'ciil re Tow nsliip

Two sled loads of Centre twp. people
spent a yery pleasant evening at an
oyster supper, Feb. 2:>d at the home of
M. Untchison near W. Sunbury.

Mrs Geo Milheiin and son Henry
spent a few days with relations near
Herman

Mr. i-nd Mrs. Peter H. Milheim
were visiting relations and friends in
Allegheny.

A number of young folks of < 'enter tp.
\u25a0pant a H I v enjoyable evening at tbe
home of Mr. anil Mrs. Geo Milheim on
Feb. 20, l'.ioo.

Minn 1 hristina K Miihehn of Center
twp. visited her brother in Duffytown.

Clippings From t!»«' Press,

The organs of the Quay machine have
evidently received orders to denounce

the ballot-box frauds in Philadelphia,
and they are giving it to the convicted
criminals red hot. But they have not

one word of denunciation for the greater

scoundrels who planned the crimes that

have landed their wretched tools in the
penitentiary. The machine organs dare

not go that far, yet they well know that

the three men who were sent to the

penitentiary a few days ago were the
hirelings of the machine bosses. But
then, the machine organs are also hire-
lings.? Wilkesbarre Record

The men who should be wearing the

stripes in the penitentary today for

crime against our ballot laws are those

unclean creatures who manipulate the

machine politics in Philadelphia: who

bask iu the sunshine of their masters

favor and whose names are listed in the

official directory of the city and State

governments.
The political death of Quay and bis

machine would cleanse the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania of the rotten"
ness and corruption that is fast destroy-

ing the fair fame of onr State and
wrecking the structure of honest and

pure government erected by those

patriots and statesmen whose public ser-
vice was only for public interest, whose

only ambition was to promote the wel-

fare of the people and make Pennsyl-
vania great and powerful in the sister-

hood of States. -Belle Fonte Republican.

While Mr. Quay's henchmen in some
of the interior counties?with a recent

demonstration of it in Chester county

?are making a tremendous lot of noire

about sticking to the ticket, Mr. Quay's
henchmen in Philadelphia have been

cutting some of the Republican candi-

dates to give their votes to Democrats

regularly nominated on the Democratic

ticket. The only ticket Quay hench-

men ever stick to anywhere is the Quay

ticket? Philadelphia Press.

The opinion prevails at Washington

that the case of M. S. Quay is being de-

layed from time to time by the senators

with the hope that Governor Stone w ill

relieve them of the unpleasant duty of

rejecting Quay by convening the legis-

lature in extra session to elect a senator,

as the costitution of Pennsylvania de-

mands. Of course the governor will

continue to be governed by Mr. Quay s

wishes. If Ouay should give the word

the legislature would be convened at

once. Some j)eople in Washington ap-

pear not to know that M. S. Quay s will

is the only constitution and the only

law Governor Stone recognizes.?

Wilkesbarre Record.

On the night before election thou-

sands of machine voters in the city re-

ceived poll-tax receipts through the

mails from an unknown source, and a

very large proportion of these receipts

were forged. That is the sort of politics
that we get from Mr. Quay s henchman

in this city?Philadelphia Press.

The United States senate has not yet

made up its wind that Governor Stone

has authority to issue complimentary

tickets for admission to their perform-

ances.-Blairsville Daily Courier.

State Treasurer Beacom, sitting on
his full mouey chest at Harrisburg,

makes faces at Controller Walton, of

Philadelphia, and twits him of misstate-

ment with reference to the financial re-

lations of the city and state. None t

less it is true that the state hangs on to

The same policy dictates the attempt to
delay a decision of the supreme court
upon the governors arbitrary cutting

down of the school appropriation for

the coming school year.-Philadelphia
Record.

Suppose Mr. Quay got out of the way.

and the Governor obeyed his Constitu-
tional obligation and called an extra

session of the Legislature, and some one
like ex-Judge Sterrett, or Judge John
Stewart, or John Dalzell,or Judge Rice,

or Judge Orlady. or Judge John Dcau.

or any one of a great number of Repub-
licans of force and character who could
be named, were elected United States
Senator, who is there who could say it
would not be more honorable and

serviceable to the Republican party and

to li e State of Pennsylvania than the
present condition? Exchange.

The rottenness being unearthed in
Philadelphia in connection with the
Quay machine is causing honest men

all oyer the state to wonder where it
shall end. The light waged by the
champions of reform in that city is
throwing the search light of public
scrutiny on many "ways that are dark,

and tricks that are vain," yet which are

in perfect harmony with the well known
methods of Quay. -Latrobe Clipper

THK (.'Aliiroli.N'lAAND I'KNNS YI,V ANIA
C'ABES.

When the California Legislature ad-
jonrned hut year without having elect
«il a United States Senator, the chance
that the same body would ever b<- able
to agree on a candidate was us small us

in t)ie case of Pennsylvania. There was

no constitutional requirement in Cali-
fornia, as there is in Pennsylvania, de-
manding the convocation of the Legis-
lature in extra session "within sixty
days," in case of failure to elect at the
regular Mission; bnt California's Gov-
ernor evidently thinking the tune pro-
pitious for the election of Dan Bnrns.
the California Quay), rilled an extra
session last month, with the re-

sult that Bnr..s was defeated and
an anti-machine Republican, Bard,

elected. It is the fear of a similar re-
sult in Pennsylvania that hinders Gov-
ernor Stone from obeying the Constitu-
tion and culling an extra session,

(jnavism respects no requirement.-), con-

stitutional or other, the observance of
which would destroy Its grip oil Penn-
sylvnnia affairs. St. Paul Press, (Rep.)

MWWlh'towii.

Ilowaul Campbell has in his posses-
sion a grindstone nearly a century old.
It was made for the express purpose of
sharpening the tools used in building
the first log church erected at Concord.
The stone was taken from a quarry on
the present church premises and is in
good condition. It will be placed on
exhibition at the coining county centen
nial.

Miss Emmtline Clark has returned to
her home after a protracted visit to
friends in Allegheny county.

W. E. Duffy having resigned his posi
tion in Coal Valley, on account of ill
health,is thinking seriously of locating
in New Castle.

James N. Patten has been suffering
severly for several days from some kind
of acute liver affection, lie is being
nursed by members of Hooker lodge
No. 24, K. 15. S.

The election here on last Tuesday was
a most singularly <|iiiet affair. About

120 votes were polled and the entire Re
publican ticket was elected.

Communion services were held at

Concord last Sabbath. Services w<i"

also held the same day at the R. P
church in Sliddletown. Rev. Romiek
of < 'hicora preached at Zion E. L.
church on Sunday afternoon. Rev
Eidler will preach at Troutman next

Sabbath at o'clock p. in.

PRECEDENT FOR PENNSYLVANIA.

Great Victory in lMillHilelptiln?Mais-

iHtratrs Who Rrtannl *<> How to

the Rlns Triumphantly Re-Eleet-

cfl?The Democrat* mnl tinny Ma-

chine Try in Ynin to Stem tho Tiilo,

The Caw of Consresnrann Aoliexon.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Harrisburg. Feb. 27. ?By the time

this letter reaches its readers Mr.
Quay's case will have been
taken up in the senate of the Lnited
States for discussion. It will be re-

membered that at a caucus of the Re-

publican senators it was unanimously

agreed that the Quay case be side-
tracked to let the Porto Rican and Ha-
waiian bills have the right of 'way.

This is equivalent to placing the case
on the shelf, as was stated at the time.
But Senator Penrose and Mr. Quay

were not satisfied, and a day or so

later Senator Penrose stated that he
did not propose to let the matter rest
on the action of the caucus, and that
he would call the case up and have it
disposed of. This in effect was a re-
fusal to recognize the caucus action.

It is simply a demonstration of what
has been so often claimed by the Re-
publicans who are opposing Mr. Quay s

re-election that whenever it suited the
purposes of tho Quay people to ignore,

the caucus decision or bolt a caucns
they did it without regard for prece-
dence or established rule. It is so in
this case. The vote by which it was

agreed to permit the Quay case to

come up was 34 ayes to 24 nays, Demo-
crats as well as Republican senators
voting on the question.

Among those who voted against tak-
ing up the case were administration
leaders like Hanna, Proctor and others
who when the case comes for direct

vote before the senate will doubtless
vote to seat Mr. Quay. But by voting

against taking up the case now they

were voting to sustain the action of
the caucus. On the other hand they

recognized the binding effect of a cau-
cus and did not propose even in a case
where Senator Quay was so vitally in-

terested to let a caucus rule be broken.
But Senator Penrose had no such
scruples, and on the plea that the case
involved the hishest privilege, he call-
ed it up and declared that he would
push it to a conclusion no matter what
stood in the .vay or what caucus plans

were set aside.
CAUCUS NOT BINDING

The plea the Quayites and the ma-

chine is making fu this state to secure
the election of Cjuav members of the
house and senate is that Republicans

who refuse to enter a Quay caucus at

Harrisburg are not regular Republi-
cans. and are outside the pale of the
party. Tt suits the machine and its

puposes to do this, but when it suits
the purpose of Senator Penrose or Mr.
Quay to ignore a caucus in Washing-

ton to accomplish their ends they ig-

nore the »rv they raise in Pennsylva-

nia and act they see fit. By this ac-

tion Senator Penrope has established a

precedent for ignoring a caucus at
Harrisburg or anywhere else.

The alliance of the Quay machine
with the Ryan Democracy in Philadel-
phia was a9f;;.in exposed in the Philadel-
phia elections on Tuesday last. In
every ward in Philadelphia where the
machine is in control the most desper-

ate efforts were made to defeat two or

three of the regular Republican magis-

trates and elect Democrats in their
stead. Three regular Republican nom-

nees, viz: Magistrates South. Gillespie

and Smith, were selected for defeat by

the Quav machine, that their places
might be eiven to Democrats. In re-
turn the Rvan Democracy was to cast

Its vote in the future for any candi-
dates that Quay or his machine de-
sired at any city election.

But the Municipal League and the
anti-Quay Republicans knew just what
to expect and were prepared for it.
The Municipal League nominated a

ticket of ten magistrates, some of
whom were Democrats whom the Ryan

Democracy had turned down, and the
others were Republicans who had
been thrown overboard by the Quay

machine because they had done their
duty fearlessly regardless of the ma-

Republican, and Eisenbrown, Demo-
crat. The machine hates Jermon and
refused to let him be placed on the
regular Republican ticket because ho
was the magistrate before whom the
Quay criminal cases were brought, and
who, in the pursuance of his duty, held
Mr. Quay for court on the charge of
using the people's money. Magistrate

Eisenbrown, a Democrat, was turned
down by the Ryan Democracy for re-
nomination at the demand of the Quay

machine because he was the magistrate

before whom the notorious repeaters,
ex-Representative "Sam" Salter and
his gang were tried and hold for court.
Salter was a shining light in the ma-
chine, and with four others is now a
fugitive from justice for stuffing ballot
boxes. For having done his duty Eisen-
brown was turned down.

In the case of Magistrates South and
Gillespie, they were known to be
friends of State Senator David Martin,
and for this reason they were hated by

the ring, but despite the work of the
repeaters on the fraudulent election
boards and forged tax receipts these
gentlemen were re-elected by regular
Republican majorities. Though the
Municipal League put up ten candi-
dates for magistrate on their ticket,
only three were elected, viz: Jermon,
Eisenbrown and Ladner. Ladner is
another able Democrat turned down by

Ryan and the Quay Democratic annex
because he refused to recognize either
(the Quay ring or their Democratic al-
lies.

A GREAT VICTORY.
This victory over the combined

forces of the Republican machine and
their Democratic associates is one of
the greatest ever achieved in Philadel-
Dhii*. It wrought consternation in the
Quay camp and created such havoc
among Democrats that It Is more than
likely that the present Democratic or-
ganization In Philadelphia will go to
pieces. As it is, these Democrats are
not Democrats. It is merely an organ-
ization of the most disreputable ele-
ments in the slums of the city, banded
together to make whatever they can
out of politics by fraud, repeating and
ballot box stuffing in conjunction with
the Republican machine.

Another instance showing how Mr.
Quay disregards party principle is the
case of Congressman E. F. Acheson, of
Washington county. Congressman
Acheson has the indorsement and con-
trol of the regular Republican organ-
ization in the
nional district. Ilis Republie;ft?ism has
never been questioned, but because he
refuses to follow the leadership of Mr.
Quay the latter Is using every means

In his power to defeat him for re-elec-
tion. As the sympathies of southwest-
ern Pennsylvania are with Mr. Aclie-
son and against Mr. Quay, he is cer-
tain to he re-elected and an anti-Quay
delegation sent to the legislature from
Washington county.

Harmony :tn<l Zclieiioplo.

Win. Dinilinger, of Harmony, is out
again after being sick with liver trouble
for four weeks.

D. G Bastian is in the East at present
where he met his family who have been
visiting relatives for some time.

Austin Peffer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Peffer, of Lancaster township,
aged \u25a0'!'> years, was found dead in bed on
Monday morning of last week. He
was subject to epilepsy and as he was
found lyingon his face is supposed to
have smothered during an attack of the
disease. Funeral services were held in

the Reformed church at Harmony on
the Wednesday following, conducted by
the pastor. Rev. J. A. Leuzinger. In j
terment took place in the Mennonite
cemetery near Harmony.

The gas supply was scant on Sunday
at Zelienople

Hon. M. E. Lockwoort returned from
Chicago to his home at Zelienople last
week.

Rev,l*. J. Slonaker, of Zelienople
assisted Rev. Leslie at Elwood in reviv
ill services last week.

Grandmother Adeline Wallace, of
Zelienople, fell and broke her nip bone
last week. She is 87 years old, weighs
about ''> D pounds and has been blind for
12 years.

Rev. J. W. Otterman, of Zelienople,

is holding a successful revival at Con-
cord charge in Beaver county at present

The election returns for Zelienople
and Harmony boroughs show Demo-
cratic victories in both to»\ns.

Stephen Welsh, of Harmony, drove
to New Brighton in an open rig in the
storm on Sunday and froze his ears and
fingers.

Harry Wilson, of the West Pt-nn
Medical College of Pittsburg, visited
his parents at Harmony from Thursday
till last Sunday evening.

Charley Moyer. assistant agent at
Harmony, was threatened with pneu-
monia last week.

Mr. and Mrs.George C. Marshall gave
a birthday party to 21 little girls in
honor of the 7t~h anniversary of their
daughter. Pearl, at their home in Har-
mony last Thursday, Feb. 22nd.

Misses Laura and Lida Bentle.
daughters of H. M. Bentle at Harmony,
entertained 35 of their young friends
with a George Washington party on the
evening of Washington's birthday.

On Thursday evening of last week old
Harmony Ledge No. 048 I. O. O. F.
gave a banquet for its members in the
spacious dining hall of the Opera House
restaurant, J. A. Gibson, proprietor.
26 members sat down at 10 p. in. to
three tables laden with good things of the
season prepared in first class style, and
for forty minutes tested the qualities of

the edibles amid puns, jests and wit-
ticisms and finally arrived at a unani-
mous conclusion that although the
banquet was informal, that it was a
very pleasing and satisfying occasion.
This lodge no sv has about 100 members
with applicants for membership each
month.

Philip Frishkorn. of Lancaster town-
ship killed three hogs last week that
averaged 207 pounds; they were six
months old. Who can beat that'.'

Walter Sample, at Harmonv, after
beini; sick for two months with fever is
able to walk out on nice days.

The infant child of Christian Sahle,

a barber of Pittsburg, died last week
and the remains were brought to Har-
mony on Sunday morning. Funeral
services were held in the Reformed
church after interment in the cemetery
near Harmony.

Philo Lock wood, of Zelienople, and
his lady friend, Miss Ida Latshaw. of
Harmony, were Pittsburg visitors on

Sunday.
Frank Kellar, of Harmony, was a

Pittsburg visitor on Saturday.
Jonas Ziegler, of Harmony, is repair-

ing the Roth house on Main St. and
will move into it in March Levi Boyer,
of Lancaster township, bought the
house Mr. Ziegler now occupies and
will move into it in April.

Sonora.

J. M. Hamilton, and Wm. R. Camp-
bell recently made a flying trip to
Butler.

C. C. Whitmire was in town last Sat-
urday.

The children of Mrs. Jane Whitmire
have been afflicted with tonsil'tis.

Mr. Wm. Higgins has lately worn a
smiling face,

Its a boy.

Miss. Ella Rnssel of Butler spent
Saturday and Sunday with Zetta Camp-
bell.

The recent party held in t his vicinity
was a success.

Prospect ami Vicinity.

Stop and reflect that
Joseph Graham and Ad. Hockenberrv

of Whitestown, were in town Saturday.
on business.

John Scott has fine samples of wall
paper and has done several jobs of
papering already.

L. B. Shannon of Isle, was here Sat-
urday morning and was wearing his
usual happy smile.

Lewis Blinn is rejoicing with the rest

of the "dads" this spring. Now Lewis,

We almost forgot to announce that
Sherman Gallegher has been wearing a
"fatherly smile" too, the past two
weeks. Tobies, Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyle of Chicago, are
visiting relatives here.

The students of the Academy are
practicing a play, entitled 'Wide
Enough for Two," to be given in the
I. O. O. F. hall on the evening of March
6 th.

The concert given by the senior aud
juniorchoirs of the Lutheran church in
the I. O. O F. opera house, Tuesday
evening. Feb. 22, was a very brilliant
and successful affair. The participants
all did well, and each one is entitled to
a share of the glory.

While iu Butler one day last week,
Camp Shanor lost his watch and could
not mid it Now Camp, the boys would
like to know whether you lost it going
or coming.

We didu't know until after the elec-
tion that any part of the contest had
been waged on "anti" or "pro" for any
particular person.

Sadie, on whom was the joke, on you,
who received the envelope without the
contents, or on Frances who kept the
contents, and sent you the empty envel-
ope.

The scholars of the Mile Run school
were much amused Friday, to see a fox
wandering around the school house.
Tell John Rice.

After much scratching, crossing and
crossing over, the following ticket was

elected at the recent election: Judge,
S. S. McCollough; inspectors. L. 1).
Shanor and W. E. Heyl; burgess, J. W.
Heyl: overseer, John vVeigle; directors,
R. S. Weigle and H. W. Langharst
with F. I). Milleman and T. J. Critch-
low ties; collector, F. W. Wehr; council
men, R. H. Graham and Abs Shanor;
high constable, ,T. B. Dick. The de-
feated candidates are all very good men
too,but their horoscope didn't aid them.

J. H. McLure, J W. Shaffer, and L.
M. Roth haye been appointed a commit

tee on relics for the coming Butler Co.
Centennial. Ifyou have any old curi
osity or relic, leave it with them.

Lot Wilson celebrated his 09th birth-
day Saturday. Feb. 10. The children
"were all home, and helped their father
enjoy the day. We all wish Mr. Wil-
son many more such days.

If you are interested, don't forget
that the new council will be organized
the fir-it Monday of March.

Bert Critchlow is at New Athens,
Jhio, dressing tools for Geo Warren.

The people of Franklin twp. can leave
heir "curios" with Jacob Albert, Wui
Jurry, Win Dick or James Wilson, for
he centennial.

Gs. Shanor has been suffering the past
week with a healing on his left hand.

Toild Forrester was home from Pitts-
bnrg, last week. We believe that he is
a student at DnfT's College.

Mrs. C. C. Sullivan has returned home
at Beaver Falls, after a visit to her rela
tives hereabouts. That new grand-
daughter will likely induce her to come
back oftener.

P. S. Weigle, the blacksmith, was
kicked on the leg, about the knee, while
shoeing a horse, and has a very sore leg
in consequence.

John Lepley who has not been well
all winter, is canvassing for a book en-
titled. Life of Moody," and is meeting
with deserved success.

Mrs. Tintsman, mother of Samuel
Tintsman, died suddenly Sunday, Feb.
11. aged about 75. The remains were
interred in the Lutheran yard the fol-
lowing Monday.

John Shaffer and N. S. Grossman
were in Ford City last week, seeking a
market for Prospect Creamery butter.
The fa -tory is making a large amount
of excellent butter for this time of year.

Geo Burry, of Mt. Chestnut was on
our streets one day last week, shaking
hands with the boys and cracking some
of his gold jokes.

The M. E. folks are repairing the in-
side of their church, ami have been
holding services in the Presbyterian
church.

Misses Edna and Mollie Fisher of But

ler were the guests of their sister Mrs.
T. J. Critchlow, last week.

Clyde Shanor has gone to McKees-
port to visit his grand-parents. Mr. and !
Mrs. Levi Edmnndson.

John Roxberry is soliciting orders for :
tea. coffee, and spices, and anything
yon can do for John will be duly appre-
ciated.

The Presbyterian social on St Valen-
tine day was a very nice affair and the
ladies took in SSO to turn over to their

: treasurer.

Howard English of the Mile Run dis-
| triet was helping Johnny Shaffer look
after the Jerseys, last week. Howard
is said to be a splendid hand.

Charley Johnston who has been work-
ing on a di. -v farm in Ohio, came home
last week.

John Rice went hunting Saturday and
came home with a tine big sassafras
root. Don't drink too much tea, John.

The Ladies Aid met at Mrs. Fred
Milleiuau's Saturday, and had a real
fine time. JOE COSITY.

DEATHS.

DODDS At her home in Butler. Feb.
22, 11)00. Margaret, wife of Josiah
Dodds, aged 68 years.
Mrs. Dodds death was caused by par

aiysis. She was a sister of Rev. A. J.
and Alex Hutchison. She was buried
at Reardou, O.
NORRIS?At his home in Tarentum,

Feb. 22, 1900. James Norris. aged
about 25 years.
His death was caused by typhoid.

He leaves a wife, nee Hemphill, and
some children. He was a son of John
C. Norris, and moved to Tarentum last
Fall
KELLY?At his home in worth twp.,

Feb. 20, 1900, Samuel Kellv, aged 70
years.

HOUSTON ?At her home in New Cas-
tle, Feb. 23, 1900, Mrs. L C. Houston,
formerly of Portersville.

REA ?At Beaver Falls, Feb. 25. 1900,
Mrs. Sallie A., widow of P. K. Rea.

SMITH -At the Butler Hospital. Sun-
day evening, Feb. 25, 1900, Oscar
Smith of Mars, aged about 50 years.

HILLIARD?At Free-port. Feb. 24,1900,
Thomas Hilliard, formerly of Buffalo
twp., aged 47 years.
He was buried at Tarentum.

SARVER?At her home in Sarvers-
ville. Feb. 20, 1900, Miss Elizabeth
Sarver, aged 71 years.

HOON ?At his home in Oakland twp.,
Tuesday night, Feb 27, 1900, Anthony
Hoon, aged 83 years.
He leaves one daughter and six sons,

among whom are Clark and William
of Oakland twp. He was an uncle of
Sheriff Thomas Hoon. For twenty-five

years he has been an elder in the Butler
U. P. church. His funeral will be held
Friday morning.

BARTLEY?At the residence of her
daughter Mrs. F. P. Brackney, 157
Brady St.. Feb. 28, 1900. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Bartley aged 83 years.

RIDDLE?At her home in Clinton twp.
Feb. 24, 1900, Mrs. Margaret Riddle,
in her 91st year.
She was the widow of Win. Riddle,

lived with her son J auies and was the
the oldest resident of that part of the
county. She was buried at Westmin-
ster Presbyterian church, Clinton twp.
Monday.
CUBBAGE?At his home in Buffalo

twp.. Feb. 26, 1900, John Cubbage,
aged about 70 years.

SPOHN?At his home in Summit twp.,
Feb. 24, 1900, Leo, son of Nicholas J.
Spohn, aged 12 years.
Death was caused by typhoid fever.

Feb. 14th his sister, Hattie, died of the
same disease. The whole family have
been sick with it. At present Mr.
Spohn, who hag been in a critical condi-
tion, is said to be improving. The
scourge is attributed to a pool of stag-

nant water which collects in a ravine
below the barn.
MILFORD -Feb. 25, 1900, of diphthe-

ria, two-year-old son of Alfred Mil-
ford of Centre Ave.

HALL?In Pittsburg, Feb. 25, 1900,
James M. Hall, of N. Washington St.
aged 74 vears.

-..ii iixwii-. » i w.is T nefd;
Tuesday, Rev. McKee officiating.
HILL?At her home near Oil City, Feb.

25, 1900, Mrs. Jane Kill, formerly of
North Washington, this county/aged
about 75 years.
She was a sister of Alexander Bell of

W. Sunbury.
BOGGS ?At his home in Ben Avon.

Allegheny county, Feb. 26, 1900,
Captain R. Irwin Boggs, aged 07
years.
Capt. Boggs' death was caused by a

sudden illness. He was in his usual
health and at his place of business dnr
ing the day. He was born and raised
near Evans City, was a son of Andrew
Boggs and was for many years a resi-

dent of Zelienople. He represented
Butler county in the State Legislature
in 1889-90.

For some years past he has been con-
nected with the great dry goods firm of
Boggs & Buhl of Allegheny and lived
at Ben Avon. He was a clever man
and had many friends in this county.
He was buried at Zelienople.

OBITUARY.
Dan Rice, the old circus clown, died

at Long Branch last Thursday night,
aged 77 years.

?Jury Lists for March Term.

List of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel this 24th day of Jan. A. D.
1900, to nerve as Grand Jurors at a reg-
ular term of Court, commencing on the
sth day of March, 1900, the same being
the first Monday of said month.
Bauchnian Geo, Jefferson twp, fanner,
Borland Joseph, Mars, farmer.
Bander Frank,Muddycreek twp,farmer,
Craig Win H, Butler :sd w, laborer,
Dickey John W, Slipperyrock twp, far-

mer,
Eichenaur John, Lancaster twp,farmer,
Graham (J P, Cranberry twp, farmer.
Garyin Milton, Evaus City, laborer,
Hollman L, Lancaster twp, farmer,
Jenkins (ieorge, Mercer twp, farmer,
Kyle Robert, Harrisville, farmer,
Kamerer W A,Butler sth wd,merchant,
Marshall Archey S, Portersville,
Mcßride I J, Butler 3d w.
Perry J A, Valencia, farmer,
Ramsey Adison, Cranberry twp.fanner,
Ralshouse Geo, Jefferson twp, farmer,
Steighner Christopher, Clearfield twp,

farmer,
Stein Henry, Counoqnenegbing boro,

farmer,
Shira Fergus M, Parker twp. farmer,
Stoughten Geo, Muddy creek twp,farmer
Thompson Lewis, Franklin twp,farmer,
Tebay C E, Muddycreek twp, farmer,
Wolford F M. Millerstown, producer.

List of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel this 24th day of Jan. A. D
1900, to serve as Petit Jurors at a regu-
lar term of Court, commencing on the
12th day of March, 1900, the same being
the second Monday of said month
Barnbart John S, Millerstown, paiuter.
Barnhart Albert, Butler twp, farmer.
Barnbart Albert, Fairview twp,farmer,
Blackburn John, Buffalo twp. farmer,
Brandon Harvey, Connoq. twp. farmer,
Billingslev Jas, Parker twp, carpenter,
Burtner J R, Jefferson twp, farmer,
Blaney IIG, Harrisville, minister,
Brown Jos, Penn twp, farmer.
Blair M IS, Allegheny twp, farmer,
Cashdollar John C, Adams twp, farmer, I
Covert Kaleb, Portersville. farmer,

Campbell J C, Harrisville, laborer,
Coulter Thomas, Centreville, teamster,
Ellenberger Itenry,Summit twp,farmer,
Elliott Jas Mc, Buffalo twp, farmer,
Graham W A, Connoq twp, laborer,
Galbreath Henry, Winfield twp.farmer,
Glenn John G, Jr, Muddycreek twp,

undertaker,
Ilindman Jas, Washington twp.farmer,
Jamison Elmer, Venango twp, farmer,
Kaltenbacli Samuel, Penn twp, farmer.
Kelly Jas, Mercer twp. farmer,
Leidecker JJ, Butler Ist w, producer,
Leithold vVm, Clearfield twp, farmer,
Metlar Charles, Forward twp, pumper,
Mangel Claud, Penn twp, farmer,
MillerVVm, Muddycreek twp, farmer,
McMahon Geo. Parker twp, farmer,
McCall It M, Butler -Ith w, liveryman,
McDonell Carson, Worth twp, farmer,
McCandless Harrison, Centre twp, far-

mer,
McGeary John G, Buffalo twp, farmer,
Neice Henry, llannony. J P,
Gesterling John, Butler nth w, black-

smith,
Rieger Andrew, Centre twp, farmer,
Smith Harvey, Connoq. twp, farmer.
Shannon Clyde, Portersville, farmer.
Shannon Detmore, Harmony, clerk,
San key Elmer, Cherry twp, farmer,

Shakelev WE, Snminit twp. farmer. j
Sanderson H s, Centreville, carpenter,
Shields Harrison. Worth twp. fanner,
Thompson .1 SI. Clinton twp, farmer,
Tinker L D, Jefferson twp, farmer.
Wise Henry SI. Harmony, merchant.
Webb Win SI. (.'lav twp. farmer.
Yovlnkin Daniel. Butler 4th w, prjdne-;

er.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Yen. F.\., Kl.

Ka . Lev. l a . X«\. Issued out of the t'ouit of
Common I'leas of Butler Co.. Pa., and to nu
directed, there will be expose to public stile
at the Court House In the l*>rough of Butler,
on

Friday, March 2nd, A. 0. 1900,
at 1 o'clock, p. m.. the following described
properties, to-wit:

E. D. No. liT Marsh Term. 1900. W. IX Brau-
4»i Attorney.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
George Curric. and l'enina J. Currie of. in
and to all that certain piece or parcel of
land, situated in "/.elienople Ex. Jackson
township. Butler county l'a.. liounded as fol-
lows. to-wit: On the north by Walnut
street, on the east by lot No. ld». on the
south by Alley "B". and on the west by lot
No. 141 fn '.lie same plan of lots, having a
frontage of forty feet on Walnut street and
extending back preserving the same width
one hundred and twenty feet to said piley
and being lot No. lit)in plan of lot- of /.elie-
nople Extension Co's. addition to said Intro,
having thereon erected a frame house and
out buildings.

Seized and taken iu execution as the prop-
erty of George Currie And l'enina J. Currie
at the suit of James McGllchrlst for use.

E. I>. No. 81 March Term I!*X>. W. A. .X. 1". J
Forquer, Attorney.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
Elizabeth Ycrty and George W. \ erty «»f. in
and toall that certain piece or lot of land,
situated in Miilerstown H«to. Butler county,
l'a.. bounded as follows, to-wit: Beginning
at a stake on the north side of Central ave-
nue and running northwardly along lot No.
-7. one hundred thirty-four feet to an alley;
thence along said alley tiftyfiet westward!}'
to a stake, the northeast corner, of lot No.
32; thence southwardly along said lot No -Ci
one hundred thirty-four feet to the north
line of Central avenue; thence eastwardly
along said Central avenue tifty feet to the
place of beginning. See mortgage Hool; 59.
page32l. having thereon erected a frame
house, stable and out buildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Elizabeth Ycrty and George W. Yerty
at the suit of 11. C. Litzinger.

E. I>. No. 23, March Term. WOO. McJunkin &

Galbreath Attorneys.
All the right, title, interest :uul claim of

Robert Mooreof. in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated in Muddy-
creek township, Butler county. I'a.. bounded
as follows to-wlt: On the north by lands of
E.J. Moore formerly Issac Moore, on the
east by lands of W. S. Moore formerly Peter
Grieve.on the south by lands of heirs of
John \V. Winter, and on the west l>y lands of
J. V. McClymonds formerly James MeCly-
monds containing one humlntl seventy-six
acres more or less; having thereon erected a
frame house bank barn aud out buildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Robert Moore at the suit of James M.
Burton, admr. of Ella Burton, dee'd.

E. I>. No. 65, March Term. WOO. K. McJunkin
Attorney.

Allthe.right.title.interest and claim of Wm
I". Wiskemau of. in aud to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated in I lintou
township. Butler county.Pa., bounded as fol-
lows to-wit: On tlie north by lands of Geo.
Holm's heirs, and John Walker, east by lands
of George itohn heirs, and Hear Creek road,

lands of Mary 11. Kline formerly Mary
Campbell.and Saxonburg road and Pittsburg

road, south by lands of John Loucks, and on
tlu 1 west by lands of Charles Pfabe and Bull
creek road; containing ninety acres more or
less, having thereon erected a frame house
barn and out buildings.

Seized and taken inexecution as the prop-
erty of William K. Wiskeuian at the suit of
Thomas McGuire for use of Mary Ellen Jack.

E. D. No. 82, March Term, 1900. W. A. -v 1". J.
l'orquer. Att'ys.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
Ada M Lemmon aud James I.eramon, known ,
also as James P Lemmon, of, in and to all
that certain piece or lot of land, situated in
Millers town boro. Butler county. Pa, bound-
ed as follows, to-wit: Un the north by an
alley, on the east by lot of Mis. Catherine
Ford, on the south by Front street and on
the west by lot of Mrs. Catherine lord;
fronting tlilrty-eieht feet on Front street
and extending back one hundred feet to said
alley. See mortgage book 57, page 127. bav-
ing thereon erected a frame house, stable,

and outbuildings.
Seized and taken in execution as the prop-

erty of Ada M Lemmon and James Lemmon,

who is known aslo as James P Lemmon. at

the suit of II C Lltzlnger.

E. D. No. 14. March Term. WOO. Andrew G.
Williams, Att'v.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of E
JSt reeter of. in and to all that certain piece
or parcel of land, situated in Adams twp,

Butler county. Pa. boundwl as follows, to-

wlt: On the north by lands of A I \\ itiiiet.
east by lands A I' Winner, formerly Rolit
Davidson, south by lands of Benjamin
Douthett's heirs, west by lands of Mary .1

lleigliner and J K P Davis; containing

eighty-one acres, more or less, having there-
on erected a frame house, barn and out-

buildings. together with the land appiirten-
ant for road to aforesaid described premises
as conveyed by deed dated June Mil. IMC.
from Kred Eleissner et us. recorded In Deed

nowfver our'rrr tne sato prciri<os trtr
right- of way to the United National Gas Co,
recorded in deed book lis page 47; also land
described indeed from EJ Streeter to the I 1
& W Hy Co, recorded in deed book 173. pag«
430.

Seized and taked in execution as the prop-
erty of E I Streeter at the suit of Alex
Mitchell, adin'r of Agnes Otto, dee'd.
E. 1>- No. 53 and 71. March Term. 1000. Palntei

& Murrin, Att/ys.
Alltin* right, title, interest anil claim oj

Henry J Nigh of. in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated in Summit
township. Butler county, Pa, hounded as fol-
lows, to-wit: Beginning at the southeast
corner of binds of Peter Nigh; thence soutl
88.75 deg. west 104 perches to a post; thenei
north .5 deg east 147 perches to a stone heap
by lands of John and Henry Kelm; thenct
south SO deg east O.G perches to a post, bj
lands of I* Linehaugh; thence soutn 1 dep
cast 52.5 perches to a post, l>y lands of Petei
Nigh; tiience south sj deg west 0.8 perches t<
a post at the head of the spring; theiict
south 2 deg east 4- perches to a post, l»v land?
of Peter Nigh; thence north 88 deg east 0.
perches to a post, hy lands of P Nigh: lltcnct
south 1 deg east 51.5 perches to the place ol
beginning; con tailing eighty eight acres
having thereon erected a frame house, ban
and outbuildings; also one producing
well.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop
erty of Henry .1 Nigh at the suit of Join
iierg & < 'o., for use of J II Thompson, et al.

E. I). No. 05. March Term. liH)0. W. 11. Lusk
Attorney.

All the right, title. Interest and rlaim ol

Mrs M A Beattv and Emma Beatty of. In ant
to all that ceiitalu niece or lot of land, situ
ated in l'airview l»oro. Butler county, I'a
IM>uii(led as follows, to-wit: .On the nortlt b>
lot of P B Bolinger, on the east by an alley
on the south by public road leading frou
l'airview to Petrolia and on the west by
public road leading from Butler to Parker
having thereon erected a frame house, stabh
and outbuildings, being 120 feet front by si
feet deep.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Mrs M A Iteattv and Emma Beatt v at

thesuitof Frank 11 Laird for use of KM:
Sherwood, guardian of Ella V. McKinney.
E. I> No. INI. March Term. 1000, Stepher

Cummings, Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim ol

George C Timblln of, in and to all that cer-
tain piece or lot of land, situated in Butlei
lioro, But ler eounty. Pa. hounded as follows
to-wit: On the north by an alley, on tin
east '-y lot of George A Timbliii.on the? soutl
by West street and on the west by lot of now
or formerly Oram; said lot fronting sixt>
feet, more or less, and expending back om
fifty-six feet. more or less, having thereof:

? reeled a two-story frame house and out-
buildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of George C Timhlin at the suit of Al
Huff.
E. I>. No. oi, March Term, IWX>. E. McJuiikin

Attorn t y.
All the right, title, liiterst and claim of H,

J McMlllinof, in and to all t hat certain piece
or parcel of land, situated in Summit town-
ship. But ler county. Pa. liounded as follows,
to-wit: tin the north hy lands of A Kedlel:.
on the east by lands of Matthew Keck, on

the south by lands of Atidy Yost, and on tin
west by lands of A Itcdlck; containing lifty
acres, more or less, having thereon erected
a frame house and outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of K J McMlllinat the suit of John
Kelly for use now for use of Caroline Keck.

E. I>, No. 37, March Term. IINN). W. I>. Bran-
don. Attorney.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of G
M Hughes, of, in and to all t hat certain piece
or parcel of land, situated in Venango town-
ship, Butler county. Pa, l»ounded as follows,
to-wit: On the north by lauds of Leonard

I Smith, Amos St aton, and widow Addleman's
assigns, east by lands of Blair heirs, and
William Stalker, on the south by lands of B

<' Wilson, and on the west by latrjs of Wil-
liam and Kobert Cocheran: containing one
hundred and thirty-seven acres, more or
less, haying thereon erected a one and one-
half story frame dwelling house, barn and
outbuildings.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty Of U M Hughes at the suit of 1* I) Gel-
bach.

E. l>. No. 77, March term, 1000. W. b. Bran-
don. Attorney.

Allthe right, tltie. interest and claim of J
| II rieituniug of, iu and to all that certain
piece or parcel of laud, situated iu Buffalo
township. Butler county. Pa, hounded as fol-
lows. to- wii : Beginning at a post on line <.f

Elliott; t lieii' e hy lot No. o north 80.5 deg
east 78.0 perches to a post; thence by the
same south 1.75 deg east 'J perches to a post;
then -e by the same north 80.5 deg east .'I
perches to a post; t lier.ee hy the same north
1.«5 deg west 14.6 perches to a post, thence by
tin same north 80.5 deg cast 25 perches t«»
a post: thence hy lands of William I''lemming
south 31.5 deg west 08.85 perches to a stone;
thence south MO deg west 30 0 perches to a
stone; thence by the same 4 perches to a
stone; thence by the san.e south 80.5 deg
west 42.6 perches to a stone; thence hy lands
of George Simmers and Elliatt west 1.75
deg west 88.25 perches to a Mist, the place of
lieglnning; containing fifty-seven acres,
strict measure; having thereon erected a
farme houMe. barn and out hulldings.

Seized and taken in c\e< lition as the prop-
erty of.l 11 ricmmlng at the suit of Butler
Savings Bank.

E. E. No. 137 and 138, March Term. lftNl. W.
I). Brandon,Attorney.

All tin- right, title, Interest and claim of
William M<* I tell of, hi and to all that certain
plcri'or piirccl of iand. situated in Merger
township, lint l«*r county, I'a. l»oundcd as fol-
lows. to-wlt: beginning at a |N»st; thence
north I deg west by lands of Samuel lirahatn

JHTI'IH'S to a |H»st; t hence north HU deir east
by lands of James Itarnes 71 perches to a
post; t hem e north 1 deg west hy lands of
same 71 perches to a post; thence south *'.?

deg east hy lands of James Shields ."Mi ll
perches to cnestnut; thence south I deg cast
by lauds of Jam< s S Shields 11-i perches to a
post; t hence south Stf dejc west hy laids of
John I. Hogg |21.3 pert lies to t ie- place of be-
ginning; containing 52 acres and N! perches;

and also that certain strip contlguoiis to And
belonging to the same tract descrlUd as fol-
lows. Beginning at a stone .it the northeast
ciirner of said lot; thence south r> cleg west
by lands of Wm McBetl ,\i perches to a stone;
tfience north - (leg west by lands of John
I. Hogg ;in<i Elizabeth, his wife, perches
to a j>ost; thence north -i.5 deg east hy lands
of Samuel Braliaiu .r >3 perches to a post
t hence sontii >i'..s deg east by lands of sunt

perches to the place of beginning; con
tabling twelve acres, strict measure; having
thereon erected a frame house. liarn ana
outbuilding, mostly cleared and in a fair
state of cultivation.

Seized and taken In execution :iv the prop-
erty of \\ iiliam Mc Hell at the suit of .! KBlack & Co. for use et al.

Friday, March 9th, A. D. 1900,
at 1 o'lock f. M., the following described
property, to-wit:
I". I>. No. L".' and si. March Term. W. 11.

Lusk and W. A. ,v I'. J. Foniuor. Att ys.
All the right. title, interest and claim of

George \\ Black and .lames I Black of. inand to all that certain piece or parcel of land,
situated in Marlon township, Butler county.Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: Ou the
north by lands of John Staiuates, Sowi r'sheirs. and heirs of James Kerr, east by lands
of Jatr.es Kerr's heirs.and Joslma T Biack.oiitin' south by lands of William liiack.Jr.. and
i>n the west I>y lands of ltoi>ert Dugan and
John Stalnates; containing one hundred and
iwo acres and i:>s porches, more or less, hav-ing thereon erected a frame bouse, frame
barn and outbuildings.

Seized and taken inexecution as the prop-
erty of George W Black and James I liiack
at the suit of Solomon Stauim, et al.
E. P. No. 10<>. March. Term. lyon. J. I). Mur-

\ shell. Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Warren Buppof. iu and to all that certainpiece or parcel of land, situated in Muddy-
creek U.rfnslilp, Butler county. Pa., boundedas follows, to-wit: On tlie north I>v lanosof
William Bupp, on the cast by lands of Leali
Itupp. on the south by lands of Conrad Mil-
ler and on the west by lands of William
Ban-lay: containing fifty acres, more or less,
having thereon erected frame house, frame
barn and outbuildings.

seized snd taken in execution a> the prop-
erty of Warren Bupp at the suit of Thomas
M. Marshall, trustee.
K. l>. No. 1»1, March Term. 190(1. J. f>. Mar-

» shell. Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

.leffcison Wittier of. in and to all that cer-
tain piece- or parcel of land, situated in
Worth tow.isbip. Butler county. Pa.. liound-
ed as follows, to-wit: On the north by landsof Maguic \\ imer. Catherine Kaufman's
heirs and Albi's heirs, east by West Liberty
road, lands of 11. W. Met'lure and Ed. John-
ston, south by lands of Ed. Johnston. JohnLeise. and Win. McDanneii, and west by
lands of same and John Winter anil I'orters-
ville and North Liberty road: containing two
hundred and twenty-two acres excepting
and reserving not to lie sold fifteen acres
conveyed to defendant by William llocken-
berry. having thereon a brick dwelling
house, frame barn and outbuildings: also
orchard and in a good state of cultivation.

Seized and taken in execution as the urop-
erty of Jefferson Wimer at the suit of
Thomas M. Marshall, trustee.

TERMS OE SALE -The following must be
strictly compiled with when property is
st ricken down.

1. When the plaintiffor other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a list of the liens, includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold,
together with such lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such port ion thereof as he may claim, must
IK' furnished t he Sheriff.

2. Allbids must be paid in full.
3. Allsales not settled immediately will IK:

continued until one o'clock. P. M.. of the
next Friday at which time all property not
settled for willagain be put up aud sold at
the expense aud risk of !ha person to whom
first sold.

?See Pardon's Digest, 9lli edition, page 4W
and Smith's Forms, page :isj.

THOMAS R. BOON. Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office. Butler. Pa.. Feb. sth. IVOO.

PROFESSIONAL CARJS.

DR. C. ATWELL,
Office 106 \V. Diamond Si., [Dr

Graham's clil office.]
Houis 7t09 a. in. and I to 3 a:i<l 7 to

8 p. m

Y\J H. BROWN,
»» ? IIOMOKOPATHIC PHYSICIAN A.ND

SURGKON.
Office 336 S. Main St., oj>ji P. o.

Nightcalls at office.

0 AMUEL M. BIPPUS,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham SI.

1 BLACK,
PHYSICIAN AND SI KGEON

New Troutniaii Building, Butler i'a.

p M. ZIMMERMAN
VI ? PHYSICIAN AND SITGKON
Office No. 45, S. Main st eet, over City

Pliarntpcy.

I\R. N. HOOVER
1' 137 E. Wayne St., office noui.s. 10 to

vi a. m. 1 and to p. m.

|F W WICK,

lias located in the new Stein building,
witn all the latest devices for Dental
work

] J. DONALDSON,
F ' ? DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted en the latest
improved plan. Gold Killings a spec-
ialty. Office over Miler's Shoe Store.

I \K. W. I'. McILROY,
'' DENTIST.

I'onuerly known as ihe "'Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at m East Jefferson St.,
Opjxjiite Hotel Low rv, Butler. Will do
dential operations of all kinds by the
latest devices and up-to-date methods

V McAi.riN,

\u25a0 ? DENTIST,
Now permanently in liickel Building,
with a reliable assistant, and facilities
for best and prompt work.

People's Phone for Drs. V. or J. Mc-
Alpin?House No. 350; office No. 340.

DR. M. D. KOTTRARA.
Successor to I)r. Johnston.

DENTIST,
Office at No. 114 E. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery,

p F. L. IICQUISTION,
VI CIVILENGINEER AND NURVENOR,

Office near Court Hon*. .

P 11. NEGLEY,
ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Office in the "CITIZEN" tmiidiug.

N EWTON BLACK,
ATTORKKY AT LAW

Office on South Diamond Street.

I 1). MCJUNKIN,
'»? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Ottice in Reiber building, corner Main
and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrance on
E. Cunningham.

JOHN W. COULTER,
" ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St.. Butlet
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Jiutler Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Bank

A. T. BLACK. IKA MCJCNKIN,
DLACK & McJUNKIN,
0 Attorneys-at-law,

Armory Building, Biit!er, I'a.

HII. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Office in Mi chell building.

POULTER & BAKER,
V ATTORNEYS *1 ',*w,

Room 8., Armory buildin^.

t T. SCOTT.
A, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office at No. 8. West Diamond .ct. But-
ler, Pa.

1 B. BKEDIN,
'' ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court House.

1 M. PAINTER,
" ? ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Office between Postoffce and Diamond

L. A. McJUNKIN,
Insurance and Real Eslate

Agent.
rl7 E. J EPPERSON.

BUTLER. - PA.

The Keystone Orchestra,
Is now ready for engagement* for Tar

ties, Picnics and l ances, and Guarantee
the best of music at reasonable rates.

Address,
Prof. Gus Wickenhagen,

22S Zieyler Ave., liuller. Pa

yoANTEI) SKVKKAL RIUCHT AND
** honest persons to represent us as Man-
ners in this and close by counties. Salary

a yea» and < \jji nv N. Straight. bona-
(!«!?>. no* more. no less salary. Position per-
manent. Our n ft'Miivs. any hank in any
[own. It is tuu'nly office* work conducted at
liome. K«>feren«*e. Enclose self-addiessci
statnpt <! envelope. Tith DOMINION COMPANY,

1.3, Chicago.


